
½ cup oil (avocado, olive or canola will work)
2 cups chicken broth
3 tablespoons soy sauce (or more if desired)
Salt and pepper (to taste)
1 8-ounce package pancit rice noodles

4 cloves of garlic, minced
1 tablespoon of ginger, minced
1 onion, diced

2-3 cups diced cooked chicken or pork
¼ cup Shiitake mushrooms (soaked 30 min) - diced
1 small cabbage, sliced thinly or shredded
4 carrots, julienned
3 stalks of celery, chopped
1 small can of water chestnuts, chopped
1 small can of bamboo shoots - sliced
1 can baby corn, chopped

Green onions, sliced lengthwise
Hard boiled eggs, sliced

INGREDIENTS

Aromatics:

Meat and Veggies:

Garnish:

Pancit
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Click here to
watch replay

https://amzn.to/3C53Q0W
https://youtu.be/0y6PdFj-yVg
https://youtu.be/0y6PdFj-yVg
https://youtu.be/0y6PdFj-yVg


Soak rice noodles in a large bowl of water for approximately 30 minutes or until soft to the
touch.

Using a large skillet pan on the stovetop or an electric skillet, sauté soy sauce, ginger, garlic,
and onions in oil. 

Once onions become translucent, add cooked chicken and mushrooms to the skillet. 

Meanwhile, chop vegetables. Add cabbage, carrots, celery, water chestnuts, bamboo shoots
and some water/chicken broth. (You want to hear the sizzle of the liquid, while it steams all
the ingredients. Keep cabbage and carrots a little crisp when sautéing for flavor. Do not
overcook.)

Lay the rice noodles on top of the vegetable and meat mixture. Add approximately 1 ½ cups
water or broth, more soy sauce, and salt and pepper. 

Bring the mixture to a light boil. Veggies and meat will continue to cook, while noodles are
steaming. Don’t overmix.

Stir gently, allowing the veggie/meat mixture to form a barrier between the noodles and
pan. If ingredients start to stick to the pan add liquid (water/chicken broth). Look for the
noodles to change texture to be your preferred consistency. 

When noodles are fully cooked, turn off heat and stir completely to incorporate vegetables
and meat into the noodles. (Be careful not to stir too much or the noodles will become
mushy.) 

Add baby corn.

Top with other garnishes and serve.
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Watch science happening in the noodles of pancit. When you soak the rice noodles in water,
they absorb water and are changing at a molecular level. This is chemistry in action. Another
change happens when heat is added to the noodles. Ingredients that have proteins will
break apart and lose moisture when heated.

Technologies are the tools we use when we make pancit. There are a variety of technologies
you might use. Some essentials are a sharp knife, cutting board, spoon, can opener, and
skillet. There are other technologies you might find helpful given your cooking style, so have
fun exploring what they might be based on your goals as a cook. 

The process of cooking aromatics first to flavor the meat and veggies is an example of the
engineering or design of this recipe. Another example is how you cut the different
ingredients. You will mince, dice, julienne and chop. It directly relates to the size of the
ingredient and the design of that final yummy bite.

One of the ways art connects with cooking is the signals that a cook uses to guide them to
the textures and flavors they want in a dish. Some signals you will look for are soft noodles
from soaking in the water, sizzling liquid at the bottom of the skillet, and the perfect texture
of your veggies and noodles. All of our senses help us be artists in the kitchen. 

Rations, proportions, geometry, measurement, counting and so much more happens when
we cook. You are making new shapes as you cut ingredients and those shapes will help
create a beautiful dish that has just the right proportions to be delicious. Some fun
challenges are doubling the recipe or cutting the recipe in half. This provides a great space
to reflect different ways we can show the same amount (¼ cup or 4 tablespoons). 
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